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qbout o heolthy lifestyle be
enterioining? lt would be
eosy just io tell the messoge,
but no one would ever wqtch
it. The second chollenge wos
thot children don't reolly
understond heolth in the long
term. You con't soy to them, "lf
you eot this opple, you con be
heolthy when you are 21."

So I visited every nursery school
in lcelond ond spoke to porents,
then I spoke to thousonds more
in 52 countries. I found thoi
children ore exoctly the some
wherever you go. From birth
to oge Z I coll this the golden
yeors. Thls is when kids look
up to you os o porent, where
ihey imitote you qnd they're
like o sponge. This is the
most importont iime to teoch

your child heolthy eoting.

to leorn to cleon their room!
So those ore the LozyTown
chorocters ond when

people look ot the show,
they recognise these
chqrocters in themselves. No
one wonts to be o superhero
oll doy long, so moybe you
ore Sportocus on your best

doy ond the next doy you're
like Robbie Rotien. LazyTown
is o tool for porents to rqise
heolthy children.

i#hst are some of ihe
preeiicollhings

fontostic room with crystol lights - I

wos reolly ofroid thot lwould breok
ihem by jumping oround! lt wqs on
omozing, unforgettoble experience.

We don't hove onyone fronling
o csmpcign like thot in the UK

- do you think we're doing
enough to educole psrent!?
It's o tricky one. The British ore
different fto Americons], they're o
little like lcelonders - they don'i wont
to be told whot to do, they just wont
to do it themselves. You hove to
motivqte them wiihout expliciily
telling them. I think it's possible to
do much more. lf you trovel oround
the country, some cities ore not thot
good from o heolth perspective.

Whot's nexl for lhe (oeylown
fronchise? We hesrd lhal ihere
\ryere plcns io open restsurcn*s.""
Everyone is looking forword to the new
series, os we hoven't done one slnce
2006. Then we hqve o live show, qnd
we ore working on a LozyTown lifestyle
club, to moke your children heqlthier
in one yeor. We give them 365
superhero tosks, such os brushing their
ieeth, eoting vegetobles ond cooking,
ond they need to do one every doy.
We'll hove it os o pock ond you con
sign up to be o member. We're going
to tqke it worldwide. I've been
working on the club for five yeors.
I think it's reolly importont
to give porents those
tools. They wont to do o
good job ond they wont
help. But ii's not telling
them whot to do - it's
just giving them

,r,.. pcfen?s Cfin do
iil::.i.i,:,ta., io eneouroge lheir

I found porents ore the sqme
too. They wqnt their children

to be sofe ond educoted,
to be heolthy, to leorn

moderoiion ond how
to follow rules but

still breok them.
The bonus one is

Cleon-living
Slephonie
(obove) inspires
the residenls

ldren lo be msre dclive?
I don't believe children should exercise
ot oll. I think porents should turn it
lnto o gome. Put fruit ond veg oround
ihe house ond coll it Sports Condy.
Get o picture of qn onimol ond then
go on o scovenger hunt oround the
gorden finding things thot stort with
the some letter os thot qnimql,
becouse then you're moving of ihe
some time os leorning ond ploying.

ln my household one yeor, I got o
bowl ond soid to my children, "We're
going to drow pictures of 52 octivities
thqt we've never done before qnd
put them in the bowl." Then we
picked one eoch Soturdoy ond
we did it. They loved it.

You went lo the White House
in 2010 and mei the First [ody,
Michelle Oboma. Whol wos
thst oll oboul?
I wrote o book colled Lei's Move

l6 yeqrs ogo, so when
she storted her Let's
Move compoign lto
encouroge Americqn
children to get
heolthierl, lthought,

. "Thot's greot, I hove
olreody done it ond
con go ond show her
whot we hove done".
She con shine the light
on the issues becquse
she's the First Lody ond
will get on enormous
omount of press.

We did o commerciol
together to try to get
kids moving. lwent into
the White House in my
Sportocus costume ond
she come in with her
dog ond,l,e'cc
childre' .'. -- -: - l

ideos. We hove o ,$
restouront concept
ond mini-movies too. @

Robbie
Rolten in
o suilobly
villoinous
pose

Series 3 ol LozyTownwill
oir on Corloonilo (Sky 619,

Virgin Medio 706) in April.
Find oul more ol
corloonilo.co.uk
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